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Mothersingers Combine for May 9 Musical
SHOKSTRINCl The combined

Mothers) ngers of the Lomita-San
Pedro council, including the Hnll-

*dalf P-TA Mothrrslnpnrs, will

prrwnt a musical program at 
the May 9 meeting of the Lomita- 
San Pedro council, to be held at 
the Lomita Elementary school,

2211 247th street. Ixirnita.
The group will sing "I Have a

Rendezvous with Life," "Holi- in* observed this week by Nar 
day," and "The Long Day Closes." bonne high school.

High School Students Take Over City Jobs
LOMITA Bovs Week is be- Outstanding boy students at 

the school during the week are 
taking over the reigns of vari-

FOR TH£ CAMST HUM

MOTOR 
TELEVISION

NEW 16"
CAMERA VIEW TV
now . . . television just 
as the camera "sees" it!

Only Motorola has 
all theste features ...

2 SIMPLE CONTROLS...
jusf turn jt on   »elect your station.

BILMN-TENNA...
Eliminstes rooftop antenna in good signal artai.

TARGET TUNING...
Picture and sound snap into position simul 

taneously.

MULTI-PLAY RECORD CHANGER
Automatically plays 78, 45 and 33 1/i r.p.m. 

records.

NO FADE... NO FLICKER...
Automatic Gain and Brightness Controls hold 

picture steady.

THRIFTY McMAHAN
BRINGS YOU 

GREATER SAVINGS!

Plus Warranty 
and Excise Tax

16" TABLE
Gigantic-photo-perfect television 
on this newly developed 16" Rec 
tangular tube. Gives you the 
picture as the camera see it. A 
compact set in 
a luxury cabinet.

Plus Warranty fir Excit*

Now —for no cash down —you can 
have a "theatre" in your home. 
Beautfful, Luxurious Console. So 
easy to own on McMahan's Liberal 
Terms.

PORTABLE TELEVISION
Large 8Vi" picture in com pact- 
easy-to-carry Portable Golden 
Beam Indoor Antenna fits into 
cover of set. Brown or tan sim 
ulated leather case.

ous governmental offices and 
business concerns^in Los Ange 
les as well as in Lomita.

Purpose of the project, school 
officials said, is to acquaint 
boys with the physical and so 
cial life of the community.

Students who are represent 
ing Narbonne and their posi 
tions are Milo Klofsen, Superior 
Court judge; Don Headley, mu 
nicipal court judge; LaVon 
Long, regional planning direc 
tor; Bill Johnson, police captain; 
Virgil Griffith, police captain; 
Jerry McAffee, public welfare 
cammission vice president.

Don Sivard Lomita fire chief; 
Jerry Goar, postmaster: Harold 
Duncan, California bank man 
ager; Ted Webb, Lomita Pro 
gress editor; Jim Boylson, Lom 
ita News editor.

Boys who have taken over 
high school offices include Orrin 
Pollock, principal; Gary Collins, 
boys' vice principal; Don Bry- 
ant. registrar; Bob Buchanan, 
counselor, and Norman Wike, 
libarian.

Children art joining with grown-up* in appealing for contribution* to th« 1950 
Sittor Eliiabcth K»nny Foundation campaign now in progrct* and continuing through 
May. Photo thow* Kathorin* Ro*onqui*t, 9, upper; Carol Joan Rotonquitt, 6, loft, 
and Kathleen Oliver, 11, painting   sign to raise dollar* for the war against poli« 
fa lei Angelei County.

$54.049 Due Torrance From Vehicle License Fees

Beach. $45.349; Redondo Beach, 
$65,937, and Inglewood, $133,075.

Class In Cake 
Decorating to 
Be Held Here

A new adult class in cake deco 
rating is being held each Monday 
night, at 7 o'clock starting May 1, 
at Torrance Evening High* 
School, Room 302.

The courae of nix lessons will 
include: Birthday, children's 
party, humpty dumpty, circus, 
May party, and other special oc 
casion en ken.

Instructor of the course is 
Betts, who for 35 years

has designed more than 200 wed 
ding cakes for important South 
Bay, Torrance and Southern Cali 
fornia weddings. Mrs. BHts will 
feature the making of stork and 
wedding shower cakes, Mother's 
und Father's Day cakes and 
cakes special events such as for 
the Fourth of July, house warm 
ing. going away parties and an 
niversaries.

In addition, Mm. Betts will 
have women make their own fa 
vors for prir.es, canapes, appe 
tisers and petit s fours. The cakes 
will start with the simplest va 
riety to those covered with elabo 
rate flowers and blue birds.

"Special cakes make any day 
a special day," said Mrs. Betts 
"and whenever life gets a little 
dull there is no better way 
know to make it lively again 
tha.n to make a special cake. It's 
a wonderful way to make a hus 
band happy and children hap 
pier. I>arn the magic art of 
decorating cakes."

Educational 
Assistance

Garden Tour to |S Out|jned

Torrance will receive a $54,049 slice of the $21,348,919* 
estimated due to cities from motor vehicle license fees paid 
by owners in lieu of personal property tax.

State controller Thomas H. Kuchel announced the appor 
tionment, and said the sums involved are estimates based on 
past registrations with allowance made for increased numbers 
of motor vehicles. €>————

H« said the aportionment was 
made on the basis of the 1940 
census because the 1950 census 
figures will not .b« available in 
time for distribution of 'the 
money.

Apportionment for cities near 
by include: Oardena, $40,191; 
Palos Verdes Kstates, $30!S7; 
Hawthorne, $43,769; Hermosa 
Beach, $34.604; Manhattan

Establish Fund 
For Memorial

PA1.0S VERDKS Garden sec 
tion of the Palos Verdes Estates 
Women's club will be hostess on 
Friday and Saturday. May 5 and 
6, from 1 to 6 p. m., when choice 
gardens of the Peninsula will be 
open to garden enthusiasts of the 
Southland.

Formal gardens, charming 
Mediterranean and provincial 
patios, natural California plant 
ing and beautiful ocean vistas 
will be featured.

There will be a donation of $1 
asked and proceeds from the 
tour will establish a fund for the 
planting and maintenance of the 
Memorial Garden adjoining the 
Plaza.

The following gardens will be 
open and guests may go directly 
to any garden listed on May 5 
or 6 where tickets and maps 
may be procured, or information 
may be obtained in the Plaza on 
those dates. Gardens are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Armstrong, 812 
Via Conejo; Mr. and Mrs. Charles' 
Bayly, 360 Palos Verdes Drive 
West; Mr. and Mrs. E. Robert 
Burns. 2324 Via Pinale. and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Grail, 925 Via 
Nogales.

One female moth and her de 
scendants can destroy, in one 
year, the amount of wool pro 
duced by 13,sheep.

TORRANCE A new booklet 
summing up the educational as 
sistance available to California 
veterans of World War II 
through the State Department of 
Veterans Affairs is now obtain 
able from Miss Helen Dill at the 
Torrance Veterans Service Cen 
ter.

The blue-covered booklet con 
tains a. step-by-step account of 
the procedure the interestedd vet 
eran must follow to obtain State 
aid toward completing his edu 
cation, and lists the pertinent 
rules and regulations and sec 
tions of State Military and Vet- 
er,ans Code.

Miss Dill commented that It to 
not too early for veterans who 
plan to take advantage of State 
assistance in going to college 
nevt fall to submit their initial 
applications. Those who want to 
use State aid during this year's 
summer session should already 
have applied, she added.

Veterans who were born in or 
who entered wartime miliitary 
service from California may be 
eligible for State assistance, 
which is limited to a maximum 
of $1000 expenditures per veter 
an. It may be used in the form 
of payment for books and sup 
plies, tuition fees, and a $40 
monthly subsistence allowance 
while in full-time attendance at 
an approved institution.

Full information i« available 
at the Torrance Veterans Service 
Center, 1S39 Post Ave., Torrance.

Engagement 
Announced

Plus Warranty & Excise

HARBOR CITY Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L*»eper of 26525 I/eesdale 
avenue are announcing the en 
gagement of their daughter Pat 
to John Michael McKinney.

Mr. McKinney is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McKinney, 25903 
Rahelman avenue. Ixnnita.

The couple, both graduate* 
Narbonne High ncheol, have 

-let a date for the wedding.

DR. ALFRED REDISCH
CHIROPODIST - FOOT SPECIALIST

Offices Located at 

1337 EL PRADO - - TORRANCE, CALIF.

Telephone 
2842

Office Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 
Friday Evenings

DIRECTORY

Auto Painting Camomile 
Auto Paint FR. 5-1248

Complete Auto Painting Service. Body and Fender Work. 
Accidents Will Happen   Let Us Fix 'Em.

Corner of Sartori a El Prado

o Parts

So. Pacific Cosat Highway Beach

LO2304
WHOLESAI^ RETAIL 
Open Sunday! Till Noon

25511 Narhonne AT*., LotnJts

AND SEAT COVERS 
C. TEAMAN

DISCOUNT on your 
AUWHOBIll 

INSURANCtl
Y« «, you'll save 25% 
Automobile Insurance iff you 
hn e no accidents dunqg the 
previous year. If you Hnaave 
an nccident and your lon*t» are 
W*<ler 35% of your premium, 
you can still get a 10% <i>»OOUnt

and that's not
You can pay the pre 
th)« insurance half do\\'ij 
half in six months at » 
tift'tnl rn*t!
8il'f«niia CompmMtiea In 
Ceiipany, one of Calif. >rni*'s 
lareest casualty stork com 
pames with over $*,000.<*)<M)0" 
awts. is offering thiW « 
ings to good driver*  - » 
interest of Public S«

Percy & Vaughn
t Corp.

2091 Toronct Blvd. 
Ph. Torone* 1138

TOR 764
Seat Covers in Plastlc-Fibe.r-Nylon-IU.yon Plaids 

Complete Auto Re-Upholnterlftf

TORRAXCE Corner of CabHllo and Border Avenue

BICYCLES - KEYS TOR 382-J
TORRANCK CYCLE * FIX-IT SHOP

  Keys and Ijock Service
  Bicycles and Parts
  Repairing of All Kinds
  Lnwnmowers   Precision Ground
Paul * Ben Smith 1848 El Prado, Torrance

Wee torn 
Cleaner* ft Dyer* LO 2326

< "leaning--Pressing--Alterations Repairs
Hats Cleaned and Blocked. Free Pick-up and Delivery.
?451B Narhonne Ave. Lomita

Wardrobe Cleaners FR 2-2442
Specialists do the Job here with the most modern scientific 
cleaning methods. Free pick-up and delivery- service. 24-hour 
service for 25 per cent additional charge. Minor repairs made 
free, buttons replaced if possible. No shrinkage u> measure 
your garments. 
124 North Catallna Ave. Redondo Beach


